
ho* for the nucceis of tbo Confederacy.” Thin
|o nn Important indication of- tbo drift of aeull-
ment in tho Democratic parly of Tennessee.
Immediately after (Uo death of Sir. Johnson,

tovoral journal* at On North predicted that hie
Bucccsßor would certainly be au ox-Coofederalo 5
•ad the event JueUilce the prediction.

The Hon. Fred Haesaurok, tho distinguished
German Liberal ofCincinnati, writes to a friend
in Akron, 0., that ho shall vote for Gen. Have*.
Jlo cannot by bis vote indurno tho financial hsr-
oaieaof tbn Democratic Htato platform. though,
In other respects, ho ia very well pleased withIt.
Tho German* of Ohio asotn tobo voting eolldiy
with tho Kopubllcana Ibis year; and It la bo*
jlevcd that they and tho antl-Bcbool-fund di-
vision men hold tho balance of power.

Tho Buffalo Commercial A<lvcrtitrr misses
tho point of tho phrase, “Micawbor Kollcy.” It
is appropiiato because Micawborwaa a man who
fancied that one form of indebtedness could bo
satisfactorily Bottled by issuing another, bear-
ing no interest; and Mr. Kelley Is of tho san.o
way of thinking. He proposes to make two
kinds of 1. O. U.s—greenbacks. and bonds bear-
ing a notninalihloroßt. Whoever Is dissatisfied
with the greenbacks can liavo bonds with inter-
est in greenbacks, end whoever Is diusalisllod
withbonds can bavo greenbacks.

1 jlr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, has noticed the
suggestion of bis name fur the succession to Mr.
jjelano. But bo says ho wouldn’t tako ilio place
If It wore offered tohim. Ho thinks bo has uo
peculiar fit'ioss for it; and, besides, it is a fixed
principle with him, as itwas with Lis honored
fatherbefore him, to accept no ollko to which
au emolument is attached. Mr, Welsh does not
deserve any particular credit for this resolution.
If men of character should generally refute to
servo tho Govormuout, tho country would be in
•bad way.

Id tho abseaco of Gov. Amos, of Mississippi,
■fc the North, during tho summer, tho Lioulon-
•ot-Uovemor, D&vls ny name. a mulatto, has
been rendering himself odious by tho number of
pardons which ho has given topersona convicted
of enmo. it is openly alleged (bat money was
given and received for tbo IsHiianco of tbo par-
dons. Whether this be bo or not, tbo number of
pardons given, and given la some cases wboro
Clemency bad boou refused by tbo Governor, is
■nlUciout to condemn tbo roan, and to demon-
strate bis utter incompetoucy for tbo position
which bo bolds, and to suggest to Gov. Amos
‘he propriety of bis remaining in tbo Btatowbilu
Oavis is Lioutonant-Govoruor, and (bus givo uo
opportunity for either corruption or maladmmis-
jratlou by bis lioutonaut.

The Now York Graphic sees thorefusal of tho
farmon of Winnebago toInvito JolTDaria toad*
Jreas thorn, )U this light:

Decently tlio Secretary of (ho Wlnnebr.no County
Agricultural HiKlHy thought It would Lo a good ad*
i jitUcniHit to Invite JuflVrson Davli to make tho au*
[ ual address before tho Bodily ut liockford. Uo ao
i mtlngly limted Mr. Davis, and thn latter accepted,
bo sooner aid the facts become known than Hotkford
i>id Winnebago County were up luarm*. Thoutunda
c'men wuo bad nudcred either In person or tlirougb
tueir friends during tbo Civil War, swore that Mr.
juris should never snrsk m liockford, and it is quite
j rot-able that, bad no attempted to do so, bo would
I'iTO been made acquainted with tbo sour*
Bipto tion iQentlouod in tbo "John Drown”
a ug. As it was, tbo Secretary of (ho Society found it
0 to to withdraw hi* invitittuu. and to notify Mr.
I< ivls that thepeople of Wlunabigi) County did not
i, em veryanxious to bear bint apeak. ThoAmerican
)< opto have certainly shown more magnanimityin
their treatment of tbo Boutocrn leader than was ever
1 'fore shown by a victorious nation. They are nut,
however, quite toady to singleovtt for especial honor
tea President of tbo Coufedi-rato S.atcs. lu any other
country Mr. Davis would undoubtedly have been
b’.ng. The North waa magnanimous to spare hl« life;
b till*asking a Utile 100much to expect those whose
» i:i6 diedat Andcraouvillr, or were killed lu battle, to
a< (ulesce lu giving public honors to ths teooguued
chili’ of the Debcliiou.

PERSONAL.
Tease Grant will accompany his nephew toEu-

rope.

Josh Billings says bo lectures for fun, with
(UO thrown in.

Cardinal McCloslov fa In Paris, cu route for
tho hat stoic ot tho Pontifical Erby.

Miss Maria Audubon, granddaughter of the
groat naturalist, is tbo best swimmer at Watch
liilL

Catacazyhas tbo credit of keeping Russia out
of the Ccutenuial. It seems to bo a private en-
terprise all round.

The family of the late John 0. Breckinridge
wiT leave their old home In Lexington this fall,
and move to Arkansas.

librooder, the Baltimore balloonist, bas been
engaged by Bamum, and will be tbo next sacri-
fice toaeronautic advertising.

Indiana death notice i “The cadaver of the
laieWiills Mitchell, of Evansville, contains a
do.’.en eggs, a big cucumber, and a quart of
whisky."

i'arenle should not neglect to vaccinate their
cb.ldreu till too late. Ex-Gov. John B. Weller,
of Louisiana, died last week of small-pox, aged
IQ years.

lassie Turner’snovel Is under way, and some
parts of it are to the bands of tbo publishers,
hut whetherthey are for the Day's Doings or
Jtiwgale Calendar 1s not stated.

Mrs. Bcott-Siddona has been distinguishing
herself rifle-shooting la England. Wo always
did think she would bettor have bold on to thestock aud never attempted to star.

People who have been mourningover tbo pain-
ful announcement that marble-top tables are un-
healthy willrejoice tolearn tnatmosquito-bites,
according to a German chemist, are healthy.

The Philadelphia papers are fearfully and
wonderfully made. They don’t even know
whether Helmbold, the insane ci-devant drug-
gmt, now In their city, la at large or inan aey-
lUU.

Hr. Cass, of Utica, disappeared. His reason
for doing ao may bo guessed from the annoanoo-
Q'Utt that be was agent for his wife, who Is acumber of the lumber firm of Buob, Morris kCasa.

Tennyson gets $25 for the privilege of setting
bis poems to music. Ho la said to be tbo only
o odorn poet whoso verse can be thua popular-
-11 *d> What a fortune Moore could have made in
Uiatway,'

W. H. Beard, the famous New York artist, will
l>a in the city to-day, tosuperintend tbo hanging
of tbo pictures in the Art Gallery of tbe Exposi-
tion. He will be the guest of J.P, Stafford, atKo. 2SO Ohio street.

Herbert Tattle, editor of tbe InternationalOasette, of Berlin, Prussia, was In Iho city yes-
terday. Ha la In this country Just at present
enjoying hla honeymoon, which waa begun inUilsboro, 0., a fewdays ago.

Judge Kelley calls tbe New England trampeindustrious and well-meaningmechanics, rob-
bed of their employment by vicious legislation.”
Judges Barnard, Cardoßo, and McOunn enter-tained similarphilanthrope opinions.

Miss Ilpelna Yokes, like her brother Fred,sketches admirably, a caricature of MisaThompson’s "Roll-Call *haa excited maob fa-vorable comment in London. Armed with pencil
and her umbrella, aha beoomea quite a formlda-bla young person.

Tbe Prince of Wales has ordered anumber ofthe best English rifles to taks with him to IndiaIt is unnecessary to explain that they are to bopresents for the Indian chiefs. Albert Edwarddoeanot need rifles to fight tbe tiger. He hasmoney enough to do It with.
The story goes that a young Englishactornamed Walter Hastings volunteered to suffertan yean* Imprisonment for XIO.OOO, offered himby a lord. Ha'wsnt inat 25, aud came out look-ing like 60, but he got his money. If the storyshould happen to be true tbe world will beglad that each a dangerous madman waa underrestraint for thattime.
MUsßraddonis writlngastorysntitled“DeadMnn’e Shoes ** for simultaneous publication in anumber of provincial English, French, German,nod Btusiannewspapers. The Athenaeum thinks*be t> writing too much. She hae already done

sb, and, if aha continues, tbs police systems of
■Jf «orid must be reorganiied to meet tbs f Vwat trim*sniiMiDUa) nbott hay •

FOREIGN.

Tlio Varying Aspects or
the “Sick Mini’s”

Troubles.

Capture of Seven Forts by
Montenegrin Allies of the

Herzegovinians.

mslrlan Inlfrvcn’.lon No l.on-crCon -

Eidcred Improbable,

Ledoobowski'a Dungedh Lighted by
a Prospootive Rod Hat.

iwilzcrland Preparing to Abolish Convents
and Sisters of Charity.

Financial Foots Itcptnrcllnfr llio
British Postal Telegraph.

HERZEGOVINA,
the wan.

lUocai, Dalmatia, Aug. 22.—A number of
MoDtoDcgtins who joined tho Herzegovinian
insurgents bavo captured seven small forts
around Qasko, Duga, and Nistaa, near tho Mon-
tenegrin i'roniior.

THE WAR WIMi SOON END.
London, Ausr. 2’}—r»:”o a. ra.—A special to tbo

Times from Constantinople says that tbo Porte
baa accepted the proposition of friendly Powers
10counsel tbo submission of the insurgents to
Turkish authority, and represent to them tho
utter hopelessness of foreign intervention,
Horv Pacha has teen appointed Special
Commissioner to examine into tbo grievances of
the disaffected people, and it is confidently ex-
pected dial tbo insurrection willsoon terminate.

THE WAR WILL NOT END 80 BOON.
London, Aug. 2d— <s ft. in.—A Berlin special to

tbo 7'mus savs that tho AiiHliiau Ambassador at
Constantinople baHßugKOH'ed to tho Turkish Got-
ornmouttiio expediency of allowing Hm-zegovma
a serai-independent ndmin scrntion. Had this
suggestion been accepted three northern Powers
would have been piop iroJ to ansie! its accom-
plishment, The Porte, however, rejected the
siprontion. Tbo intervention of Austria is no
longer considered altogether Improbable. Tbo
Austrian Government seems to consider (hat a
change lias become imlispeuesD o, and that it
bad boat bo effected at a time when ebo may
bopo toexorcise a leading influence.

THE TUUNUUUEiI.
London, Aug. ‘id—(i a. m.—The Times In a

leading article aays that if any mode bn devised
of giving Herzegovina and Bosnia ad
independence similar to tlut of Ser-
via, it will bo a great relief to
tho Porto and an advantage toEurope. Tho
article pointa to a gradual hut Inevitable disrup-
tion of tbe OttomanEmpire, and prates;* against
tho supposition that tlio English foreign
policy will bo governed by the Interests
of holders of Turkish bonds, and says that
“Whenever tho moment arrives for furtnor
stops towaidatbe liberation of Turkish outlying
provinces, wo need not hesitate toassist tho
movement if that course appear desirable."

GERMANY.
THE OL'UJJAN EUITOnS.

Bbeuen, Aug. 22.—A cougroaa of Gorman
journalists opened hero to day. llcsolutions
were adopiod asking Imperial legislation in be*
half of tho liberty of tho press topublish truth-
ful reports of public proceedings, law courts,
and of granting immunity from disclosureof tho
uauoiof contributor*.

SPAIN.
IN TUB CAULISr CAMP.

Santandeb, Aup. 21—It 18 rumored that
serious disturbances have occurred at Eutella,
aud that the arrest and Incarceration of Gone.
Moridiui and Blogrovejo, and other Carllfit offi-
cers, was because of tuoir complicity In tbo plot
against Con Carioa.

SWITZERLAND.
CALVINI3TIO INTOLEBAKCE.

Geneva, Aug. 22.—The National Council has
passed resolutions for the suppression of con-
vents aud Slaters of Obanty.

THE CHURCH.
TUB MEED OV MAIITYRS.

London, Aug. 23—0:80 a. m.—A special to
the Daily JVewa from Romo says that tbo Fope
has Invited Atohhisbop Lodocbownki to Romo
uponthe expiration of hla imprisonment in Feb-
ruary, toattend a special consutory for tbo ao-
ception of tbo Cardinal's insignia.

GREAT BRITAIN.
POSTAL TELKOBAPUT Iff ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 2.— ltis a very nioe thing tobe
able tosend a telegraphic dispatch to any point
within tbo United. Kingdom at the rate of 1
shilling for twenty words,—press messages
going at tbo still lower rate of 100 words for a
shilling. But it now aupoars (bat this is too
cheap, and that while tbo number of dispatches
has doubled iu the last four years, tbo increased
expenses attending them has been so great that
the Foetal-Telegraph Department ibis year will
incur a loss of £203,000. This unfortunate re-
sult, however, appears to be partially duo to tbo
fact tbat, when tbo Government took the tele-
graph Companies under Us control, it raised tbo
pay of all its employes. Another cause of
trouble is found in tbo fact that, iu its anxiety
toafford every facility fur telegraphing, the Gov-
ernment established a vast number of new of-
fices, 419 of which, out of a total of 3.092, are not
at present paying their expenses. In Loudon
alouo tboro are 373 postal-telegraph offices. All
but seven of these, however, are profitable;
and those which are doing business at a loss are
principally those which are located lu small aud
obscure country places. Having placed its band
to the plow, however, the Government does not
intend to look backward; and it only proposes
tochange the present system iu a single detail.
At present you oau send a message ut twenty
words, exclusive of your own and your cor-
respondent's address, for 1 shilling. The aver-
age number of words contained in a chilling
message, however, is sbqwn tobe fortv-tbreo—-
the average of tbo actual message being seven-
teen words, snd tbo remaining twenty-six being
made up of tbo address and of words uot written
by the sender, but by the dork, aud known as
••service instructions." Tbs department is now
preparing a plan by which these latter words
may be omitted, or greatly abridged ; and it pro-
poses also to adopt the "word system," by
which a meaaago of one word willcost only one-
twentieth of what one of twenty words will cost,
exclusive of the address and signature which,
under this system, must be also paid for.

TJIE COLOR-LINE.
tamaria Address to (be HUaslMlppi

Democracy.
The State Convention of tbs Democratic

party of Mississippi met at Jackson a few days
ago, and, aner nominating a ticket, was ad*
dreaaad by the Uoo. L. Q. 0, Lamar, who ia
••teamed to be the great orator of tbs State,
and perbapa tbo moat eloquent and atateam&a*
like Domooratlo member of Congress lu tbe
South. A correspondent writea as follows of
the speech t Tbe color-linomen of tbo Demo-
cratic party declare that uouo but white men
•ball bo olocled tooffice. that no negro, however
competent, should be peimittod to bold office.
Tbe costless, violent, diaaffoctod m embus of
society, who are ever too ready toparticipate in
acts of violence, compose tbe party which ad-
voea.es the color-line poUoy. To adopt and act
upon such aline of policy la to encourage vio-
lence and Intimidation at elections, i'nor to
tbe mooting of the convention Col. Lamar bad
taken a decided stand against tbe color-line, and
had beau renominated (or Congreaa in hi# dis-
trict, which Is largely Democratic, and bad ac-
cepted tbe nomination, upon a platform which
waa conservative in spirit,

lie wasinvited to address tbe delegates to
the State Convention, and the importance at-tached to bla speech arose entirely from tbeIndependent position which be was known tooocupy, and ins probable effect which bis wordsi ffottU fitodiMt Ottofl m andJJnaaaappoaad te

bo vsiy nearly evenly divided upon this imnor-
tant'qiiesttou. Lamar's reputation a» an orator
and a public man of ability added to the intsr-
o«l of Hi* occasion, Tho npeaxor began bv as-
suming that a rsco division had already been
made in the political Issues at tho South, tint

that tho Administration. National and Stale, was
responsible for this, and not the wiuto people of

the South. A fulsome eulogy upon the virtue,
patriotism, ami ability of tho public men or the
Southern States in nflico before tho war fol-
lowed. A burlier at this stage alone would
liavo been almost convinced that nothing
good had at that tmio come out of the
North. It reminded one of tuo speeches of
Toombs and others of bia party nude
in lHsfi or thereabouts. Jbo ad-
mioistintiou of local affairs then and now
tu-ro compared—much to tho dißiurtpernetit of
the present. The orator at this was grand,
ins words wero full of tiro, for ho was in liis
element. His appeals to tho Southern lientt,
especially when ho spoke of too ** suffntiTtg Da-
vis, in gyves and msyaclos,” were received with
Iromomious applause. ILs attempt to throw
the responsibility for tho Vicitsburg riot upon
tho Oovornor of the Htato was rath orlabored, and,
in tho opiu.on of tlioso fatniiar with the foe s in
this case, la.Lor unsnccesMul. Tbo officials of
tho Htato wero handled without gloves, though
tho languagu used was lino and dignified. Tim
ip cuoP up to this period had occupied a space of
nearly three hours, arid an a listener I had al-
most coino to tho conclusion that it would bo
an abfloluto impossibility fur tho speaker to
donrucato tho color-lino consistently with
anything which ho had thus far uttered—-
when ho made a leap, as uno d>»os when he
rolls up ins sleeves to tackle an ugiv,
disagreeable job. and plunged intntne r<s»l mat-
ter M iutcros.l. lie dre-v a pieturo of Alsace
and Lorraine, and tho patriotic Frenchmen who
abandoned all and exited tbenuudvos. I) remain
faithful toprinciple and to country, wb«ii ibuso
provinces became a part of tno Gennao Eni] ire,
and said tlut this was one of tno alternative's
left to the people of t|ro .South. Ho ilu.u re-
ferred to tho civil wars winch bad to; n tho peo-
ple of England, and alluded to the Notmau c,m-
ipi'-st, and showed how tho Anglo Saioti race
had submitted to and became one with the vic-
torious race and party, and a linmmp-nooiis race
thus formed ban neon toprominence mid dory
in tno world. Tins was tho other alternative.
It wore bettor to be true Anglo Batons and suo-
unt to the inovitablo. and share tho glories ofa common country, than, lilco tho Frenchman,
to leave homo an I all in tho ponnotßion or an
ulim men. Cied.l must bo given to Lamar
for having at I ial taken this pus.lion, though
it would liavo been much better for lus friends
nnd people had bn taken it smile years ago. He
assured Ids heaters that ml chance fora Demo-
cratic victory at the North neat year depended
linen tho manner m which tho people met mi l
treated tho colm-hno question, that bath politi-
cal parties of the country worn equally pledged
to tho maintenance of tne amendments to the
Constitution, and tlmt by llieso tho cobicd man
ind fleou nd rigtits which must bo granted him.
To withhold them would cause now legislation
oy Congress tosecure those vested Tights more
lirmly, and that kind of legislation could not fail
toprove injurious to the true imorcstM of tbo
Hmithoin people. If the true abilityof an orator
can bo estimated bv tho result which Ins wordi
produce. L. Q. C. Lamar is au ablo orator, for
bo carried tho C-mvouiion with him to his posi-
tion, and tho coloi-lme movomont was dofoatod
by an overwhelming majority m tbo vote taken
tliorcon. In spilo of this tUero is. however, a
feeling of bitterness among tho color-line men,
which will crop out this fall, in same localLiss,
in acts of violence, but these willuot bo general
throughout the Bute.

Tlll3 CHOPS.
ILLINOIS.Special DUoatch to TU Chicago Trituru,

Biuddona. 111., Aug. 22.—Tho crops herea-
bouts are in good shape. Ncailv every one has
completed haying aud harvesting, with stacking
nearly all done, and soon tho thresher will Lo
humming. Grain is thought to bo an average
yield. Bmall fruits are about a failure. Wo
have recorded worse and again bettor sea*
Sana for our forming interests, on which all so
depend. Tho weather is moderate, with quito a
supply of ram.

Specmi Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
lIENHY, HI., Aug. 22.—The hat vest in ibis sec-

tion is ended, aud most of tho gram in stack is
in very fair condition, couiraty to expectations
throe weeks ago. Acreage of wheat small: yield
and quality about an average, live, usual quan-
tity sown ; yield and quality abovo an average.
Oats, largo'acreage; yield good, tliroc-founha
in good condition. Corn, ptoepecc everything
that could bo douml; ordinary weatbor for tho
next thirty days will matuio tho largest crop
over gathered in Maishall Couulv.

of Tie Chica< a Tribune.
Ivesdale, Champaign Co., ill., Aug. 2d.—On

account of the heavy winds aud long-continncd
lams, this and all the adjoining counties have
lohl all of theiroaia and a very Israo amount of
their corn,—far mote than was anticipated a few
days after tbo heavy ruins of the dint ult.,
and let, 2d, and 3d mat. After these four day*,
when the clouds began to break awav, every
heart began torejoice to see the blue skies once
moio, ami expected that in n few days too
waters would fall, and all would bo able to pot
into their holds, to save a large share of their
oats. llax, aud other small grain; but, after
about two days of fair weather, ami buiuro iho
water bad begun to leave, ano'.her rain came,
aud baa continued to como about four days
out of every seven over since, up to
Ibis pteseut time. Ho there has been
no time since the first heavy rains of July 31
to eavoativ small pram, or oven any hay, in pood
order. Tbo Holds to-duv, are ao soft that neither
horses nor wagons can get Into them to d.i work
of any kind; aud about all of tbo oats and ilax
are still lying list on the ground m mud aud wa-
ter, aud all are now past doing anything
with. The corn that has been standing
so long lu water is now dead and
of no use, wbicb amounts to thou-
sands of acres; and. unless we get some dry
weather Inside or a week, and which shall re-
main for ut least oue month, there will not be
one-fourth of a corn-crop in Central Illinois ;

for tbo coru cannot mature and npou iu time to
pot out of the way of frost, with So much cold
and wot weather as wo are now having. All
tbo corn is at least from two to thiuo
weeks later than iu most years; and, with
a frost at tua most usual time, near
Bent. 20, and wlib tbo most favorable weather
possible until that time, there would be a very
largo portion of it frosted, aud it would not bo
merchantable. Tbo potatoes are rotting von*
fast, and those planted ou low land are all gone.
We never bad a better or a liner prospect lor po-
tatoes, com, oais, and llax than wo hud in Cen-
tral Illinois one month ago; and wo never have
had as gloomy a prospect as at present. 1 never
saw tbo farmers looking so despondent; and 1
must say 1 think they have reasons for so look-
ing, for their losses are sad indeed.

William 11. Johnson.
KENTUCKY,

Lodibville, Aug. 23.—T0-morrow's Courier-
Journal willpublish crop estimates from all sec-
tions of Kentucky and the tobacco counties of
adjacent Slates, shoeing the average and con-
dition of tobacco compared with 1973. the aver-
age and condition of tbo corn pro-
duct, of wheat aud other small grain,
and the supply of fattening hogs ou hand.
The largest tobacco crop ever known waa plant-
ed, but subsequent misfortune reduced it toaprospectively moderate yield, perhaps a light
average if future conditions are favor-
able. The returns cover territory which
produces about throe-fourths of the crop
of (ho United Utatos. Tbo original average ofcom was very groat. Notwitbataudiug theweather-damages, a full crop U predicted.Wheat about a half to two-thirdsof a crop. Rye
about tbe same; aud oats damagedmush more
than any other crop. Uay crop largo.

JOURNALISTIC.
Indianapolis, Adr, 2i.— Mr. Joseph O'Connor,

editor of tbe terminates bis connection
with that journal with to-day's issue, to bo suc-
ceeded by Hobart Mathews, brother of tbe busi-
ness manager of the same paper.

£{/#cu< Ditpatch ta Jht iTibave Tribune.INOUNAPOi.id, Did., Aug. 23.—The expected
editorial change In tbe Sentinel is announcedthis morning. Mr. O’Connor retires, with a
■tateruout that a new policy in tbe conduct oftne paper will begin. This moans an abandon-
ment of strict bard-money ideas, and tbe advo-
cacy of inflation as represented in the OhioDemocratic platform. H. J.L. Matthews, for-merly of the New Albany Ledger* ie the now
editor. 4

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Qonxcrowx, Aug. 22.—Tbe steamship Ger-

manic, from New York, has arrived.
FaaT&aa Point, Aug. 22.—The atsamabip

Peruvian, from Liverpool, baaarrived.
PuaasnLPuia, Aug. 22.—Arrived, tbs atssm-ahln UUuoia, from Liverpool.Nkw Yobs, Aug. 22.— Arrived, tba steamersHelvetia and Idaho, from Liverpool, aud Co-

lombo, from UulLLondon, Aug. 29.—Tbe steamships Indiana,fromPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,worn Haw Icfk, have arrir*d cu.
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WASHINGTON.
Hr. Walker Sends Another Shot Into

the Koilrn Itaniparis of the
lulerior Depart*

mem.

X 2 Family Flour for Aborigines,
Aboriginally Beans, Corn,

and Sand.

A Fortunate Probability that Wort Will
Recommence on I lie Chicago

Cutlora-Iluij.se.

Out ilio Less the Mullelt Coterie Plead,
Die Better for Chicago.

The District Ont-Herodinij St. Louis’
Treatment of Insane Paupers,

A LOUD CALI.
un. RAMCri. «/ai.keu auain i.h is cp his voter.

Cu;.Vj,UM,SO VC OLNTLC BAVAUi; AND UIM I'hO-
visiosa.

hiedit Ditpatch to Tl>e Tribune,
Wasiii.nton, I), C., Aug. 22.—H&muol Walker

is not to bo put down by Itio Interior Depart-
ment. lie publishes tbu mouitng a reply to the
letter of AfceißUiit*.Secn!tary Coweii, which is
quite as pointed and personal as tbn statement
of the batter. Walker's answer, which m iong,
min substnneo this. Ho Hava:

Owi n'* original documents, by thrlr dates and the
manner in which they went oUaln-d, wnJ pr.voMr.
Welsh'" assertion that tlioy w.-n- cui.-cvif l m ihr In-
terior Department, and, to save Mr. Ouwen all f.iuner
Bjio.silation, 1 will add dial tbur.i in \.i<of of pis mu-
lliordiipof tho slanders uu me. both or-lly and bv
Wiltten documents; that hewrol« nil <i:ur*:'t
will li was copln.l lyarlerkln the Ha’ ret try's n.lh-p,
and th:*t the Inlcr-Ocfiu publiihcd thccoj y furnished.
TheInterior Departin' i.i dMnhuk-dtl»e c'lnvipoinl-
em i, sixul.ed, to u largo number of newspapers Lost
and Went.

Walker renowa bln accusations in these words
There is little doubt llir.t I * ii» produce. If in thou

occur, record evidence which will u> (lum.iglng to the
rt|iuiatluU of the < tll> era who control Indian dubur*©-
nii'iiU.

.
. . During the few jvara nine© Dela-no,i* accession to o:«co. tho moat reliable luformnii'.ii

cu thesubject, gatheredfrom army oltlo m, frontlcra-
nicn, and a ciniu nt iry evidence, htious that it ts caj a-
bio ofproof-more, ttiat >0 have been stolen by
theluilliuKing in tho one article of beef ob>uc. at the
Sioux Agfiivicl, :.ud lids, too, while tho Indiumwere et.rvimr. The dhlioncity uad theft were
not contlncd to beef. Flour, s>-calK-J,
made outof beau*, ion and sand, wA sent to the
Indians. Proof uf ito iliarnctcr wan fundahed at the
Interior Dejmrinmut, but it waa paid for at contract
prices. Inferior augir, coffee, ond tobacco was the
rule, ami U will not be very long 1«foro the aiMden
wealth of sonic uf the ndiccra having charge of tho
purchase's will bo explained. Private comrade at
enormousrales, some of nhrih, like the present Me*
(bum transportation contract, were unblushing, open
fraud*, have been given tho members of the ring,
while public contracts havo been openly let to persons
not thl lowest bidders. In violation of law. If this
statement U questioned, 1 will furnish names anddates.

Altogether, tbo Interior Department has not
proved in ilim controversy that tuoiu ar» no
frauds in tho Indian sotvico bv calling attention
to the fact that Mr. Samuel Walker ban no none.
Tho chmgeu bavo not been met by abusing tbo
witnesses.

THE CHICAGO CUSTOM*HOUSE.
A GOOD CHANCE roll TUB BUILDING, AND THE

UEAHON.
Special IHerateh to The CVheaoo Tribune.

Washington, D. 0., Aug. 22.—1 t may now bo
stated with considerableconfidence that work on
tno Chicago Custom-House will go on. Tbo
position of Secretary Bristow upon this sub-
ject Las Loon misrepresented by certain inter-
ested parties and ill-informed newspapers. Ho
b&s constantly wanted tbo work to go on if it
could bo proceeded with on assurances
of safety, but wasaverse to taking tbo responsi-
bility until Ibis wore furnished. It now seems
certain that such assurance can be given on com-
plete and competent evidence, and that tbo work
will proceed withcertain special diroctioud fur
testing tbo present foundations where they have
boon reported tobo not certainly sufficient, and
for strengthening them in case any further evi-
dence of want of strength should appear. Tbe
details of tbo plan of further examination and of
resumption of work bare not Lceu made known,
but 1 am assured by persons competent
of judging that the merchants and
people of Chicago generally will agtoo
that Secretary Bristow coaid not wisely do other-
wise tuanas ho is about to do in tlio promises.

Alter all tbe noise that has been raised on tbo
subject, and the repot ts from competent moo,
s' me on one side and some upon the other, it is
clear tbo Secretary ought to bcperloctly sure ho
is right before ho goes ahead.
It has not been tooreport alone of tlio Chica-

go architects adverse to the Coiiimieeioira re-
port of last spring which has secured the proba-
bility of a lesumptiou of tbe Custom-House
work. Letters have boon written by piomioont
and influential menin Chicago, in whoso Judg-
ment, not only tlio architect, but tho
Secretary and President Giant himself, had
groat confldonco. I need not mention tho names
uf these, but may say that they are not ot tbe
old “Custom-Housering.” They aro quiet, but
strong men. Inasmuch as bo is a public official,
I mav appropriately state tbo name of Gen. J.
D. Webster os prominent among those towuom
X now refer. If tbe work goes on it will bomainly duo to tbo intelligent labors of those dis-
interested mon, and not at all to theclamors of
those who bavo abused tbo Treasury Depart-
ment and sang tbe praises of Mullett.1 may state, farther, that tbo evidence of
cheating In certain matters connected with tbo
Ciitttum-llouso building is so perfectly conclu-
sive that sumo of the parties will not bo allowed
togo on. If this class of people, their friends
uud allies, stay entirely away from

TUB NBW COSIUJSSION
when it comes toChicago it will be better for the
citv and tlie now Cuetum-Houso.

Tbo now Cuumuasion, mentioned in these dia-
patches last night, will consist of throe archi-
tects, twocivil engineers, and two builders. Five
of the seven have been selected by President
Grant personally.

THE DISTRICT INSANE.
Toa ciuuinai. war in wiiioii TWKSTT-xnaa*

I*ooll IIEINOS UAVB UKKN TIIEATEU.
Siitcul tmualcli to Tfit Chuiw Tnbune,

Wasuimiton, D. C,, Aug. 33.— Tbe documents
which accompany tbe report of Ur. Nichols upon
tho treatment of the indigent ineano iu the Gov-
ernment Hospital do not seem to oxoueroto too
management from the chargee of inhumanity la
disposing of thane persons. Tho Attorney of
tho District recommends that Congress should
reimburse the District for the caro of these per-
sons. Dr. Nichols shown that, on the contrary,
the csro of transient insane persons has not
boon long continued, ami lias not been a great
expeuso to tho District. Dr. Nichols says of the
Huggesttan that additional burdens bo placed
upon tbo General Government;

I sin of the opinion that U should bo cheerfully and
promptly paid from the DiatiHt Treasury. >'or
twenty tears tho UulUd btatea, uudertqs oi*uuou ofbee.6 of theact approved March 3, looJ, aud See. i of
the act approved I eu, 7, liftf, hav« supported all the
indigcul and pauwu- insane that would Lava been
clurg<!*blu to the District of Columbia had it been sub-
ject to the uaagra, uhbgaiioua, and laws thatprevail iu
other municipalities of tbo country, aud I should to*card eu short to throw upon Congress theexpense
of supporting a few transient tmaue persons thatthesolely of this community requireabould be win-
poraiUy usoo care of here, u Is doua by all other
cuuimumtiea maddition to the cars of their owu in*
save, os ■avoriug somewhat of an unwarrantable In-
gratitude. On the31stof January, 1a75, there were
uudvt treatment tulbit hospital lie ( £mtlet aud P)i
uulua ; total, 3IS cmJ,lndigent, end pauper patients
who became Intone while reaidtug m the Districtof Columbia. A few of thru way have

bceu in tho District too short % tune
when they became lhaaue to have gaineda legal renounce, hut It is safe to asv that ulne-iatMha
of themwould be chargeable to the Diairtut. and theirsupport by li could not bo avoided had hot Congressundo a u,ore literalproviaton for ibair care and treat*
numt than la enjoyed by any other municipality in the
tounirj—ptrnapa lu the whole world. x«t twenty*
three lud:g)nt luaana peuoue have been sent away
from toe National Hospital and abandoned in the
reads tu the ulgot, without fcod or money, on ferry*
beats, ut the cars, and lu tba streets of die lootolUes.

MOTES AND NEWS.
iLucir wnxaxr.

Brttiol DUrnUk to /Aa c’Aiesee TVftuns,
TTisuiNdroH, D. 0., Auer, £l—W. V. Pedrlok,

Jtlslllaat United States DilUUl Altorae/ log

Miflßonri, t* ho lift* b»*en Item for somo nays, bun
Just corupleiod a biatniy r,f tbo invfßt;t;,\tion of
tbo whisky frauds m HI. Louis. This statement
includes many facts which have tint yet. b'm
made public. District Attorney lij'-r‘v.iil re-
main hate to confer with Uio Hecielniy of the
Treasury and Atlornov-donoral on this subject.

OAMTAIIT INRI’kr TION OP VI«*Stl.M.
Tbs Treasury oflicinls have experienced some

diDiculty recently in perf jrming tbo duus of
inspecting vessels arming at Soulliern ports to
ascertain their sanitary condition. It appears
tbst Htato snd municipal authorises object that
the nebt to mane such inspections in in them
and not In ilia oflicers of tbo Federal Lnycrn-
merit. Dy a On.ted Slates statute such interfer-
ence is constituted an offense, punishabtu by a
due of i-PtO m each inst&uco. Tbo Depailm*ni
ban deUrtmtied to take steps to enforce Ibis
penalty lacane such interference is repeated.

I’OI.ITIUAU
VIRGINIA COLORED f/£N'S CONVENTION.
Jlichmond. Va„ Alls'. 21.—1 n tbo colored Con-

vention to-day resolutions were referred de-
nouncing tbo report of the Htato Hupcnntendent
of Education as tbn most slanderous and I)lng
document ever issued, and dodaripg that the
negroes cf tbo Htato ought to bo governed alone
by negro officers.

A committeeof throe from each Congressional
District was app tinted on Labor Cninri. which
met after the Convention and t-Dcb-d ojlic?*>m f-<r
the year. The object of tbo union m to secure
uniform and better pay.

The Committee on'Address submitted a re-
port. It states that local scir-gjvo:moent is
virtually destroyed in sumo portions i f tbo
State, and urges that ail cili/ens, without
regard to cuior, bo protected in their
rights to servo as jurors, and asks that
Ins Legislature | a-»s no ev«>i*ive acts y*ln: h con-
template rum and disaster toanv man, whatever
his complexion. The report further adv.ses the
Legislature to ditig*n*.lr strive to inculcate
knowledge and intelligence, and doses m tbo
following words:

Tbo minted p-ople of tbs confront til'd?
whits fcllow-oillzcm to-day ut -;n hI.»U ami hnnorsblf
ground*. tagor tn adjust ah dUSVri u et.L-r the gvod
of all, they apeak wholly for IheiuiflvtI, cml put iur'.li
ihevs ecuttmcnls to lnUili„vul miuJi and a Just
God.

Tho report was adopted, after which tbo Con*
volition adjoutoo 1 sine d>c.

AUTHENTIC NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION
• NFWS.

Special IJiepat'h bi The Chiemo Tribune,
Washington. Aug. 22.—Judge Settle, ol North

Carolina, ban arrived hcio withreliable infonna-
tlon concerning tbo North Carolina election.
Tho Convention will assemble Sept. C, with a
membership of 120. to amend or frame a Con-
Htilutiou. Tho Uomocratß elected 50, tlio lie*
publicans ss, and throe were independent. Of
tho three Independent, one mil ccr'amly vote
with tiio Democrats and one with tho Bepnb-
liC3DH* Tho third,Dr. Bumsou. of TyroilCountv,
was elected in opposition to tho Democratic can*
didate, and will probably vote with the Itc*|iiib-
bcans. If ho docs, tliia will giro tbo BopublicniH
tbo organization. Tbo State wan .mod Ly tbo
Uenubiicans bv a popular veto of from IG.Miu to
2U.000 majority. Tbo Democrats earned the
State last year by about IG.OtU. which shows a
change in the popular vote of about tIo.OOO.
Both parties aro represented in tho (Convention
by the best turn in tbo Btato. There nil bo
three or four contested neats, but there is little
doubt that thu Itopuidicane will bo seated. and
that they will control tho Convention. If thevsecure the majority. their ptsn is to immediately
adjourn and do nothing, thus defeating tbo plan
of overthrowing tho Cauby Constitution.

THE NEGitO OUTBIIEAK.
!■ It n Pint, uii liiktirrertian, or n
I'anlcl-lwo lOmidrrd and Fifty
IScncli Warrants Issued—Oplutons of
tho Male .\cwspiipcris.
Augusta, Go., Aug. 20.—1 t will require

tbe trial of tbo prisoners, which occurs on Mon-
day next, to determine whether tbo negro out-
break was a plot or a panic, but tho Governor,
being interviewed, (bints thero wa** a plot, which
waa diaconcoitcd by its premature discovery. Ho
also bits that if insurrection bo proved, tbo law,
which indicia death as ltd punishment should be
enforced.

Judge Uorschel V. Johnson has issued 2GO
bench warrants, and a Urge number of arrests
have been made ou oiber warrants. At Wrights-
villo, 13; in Johnson County. 31; at Tcuuillo,
■l7; at Midway, (if.; at Bandersvillc. GO: and
some (15at Waynesboro. Ju Washington, Bui Ist,
Johnson. Wilkinson, Dodge, Jcffeisou, and Lau-
rens Counties the negro mililaiy companies
were under orders tu move to-day, and,
with the exception of nno company at
BandcrsviUo. which refused, arc ready,
but tbe object appears, from tho only weil-au-
thenticulod documents so far found, to bavo
boon a sort of military am) political maes-xucet-
itig. Tho house of Candy Hams, who issued
tbo alleged order to kill the whites,,was searched,
and from letters found there bo was in tho pos-
session of monev from unknown sources to bo
disbursed for political purposes, and 2,050 stand
of arms, Jliniorules wero promised from un-
known parties in South Carolina.

Tbeie Is nothing tiling an intended mavaacre
on the negroes generally, who have disposed in
all directions. A negro Captain and Major are
to jail here, and ladies and children from tbo
exposed counties likvo arrived for safety in the
city, but will shortly return homo. The negro
preachers In all the counties concerned aro mov-
ing about rapidlr, and one left bore for that
ecctlou to-day. in Candy Harris' house a pro-
test against mass-meetings at this lime, soul
him by some negro politician at Atlanta, was
found.

Tbe Stale papers differ widely in opinion, but
agree iu thinking a war of racesridiculous. Tho
Atlanta ComUtulion says:

“The negroes are crazed with passion and
poverty of the moat abject degree,” ami thinks
tbo disturbance engineered to iutlucnco tbo Ohio
election.

Tbo Atlanta Herald thinks it a tempest in a
teapot; and the Savannah Advertiser buds more
imagination than tact tu the r»-ports.

Tbo Augusta Conslilutioitaitsl pare: '“An
effort ia non- on foot In the Soutli tobreed die*
cord between tbo whites and tbo blacks,” and
advises ibe arrest of auspicious white men.

Tbo Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel would
not be astonished to hoar of bloodshed.

The Macon Telegraph save: “ Tbo negroes
are misguided and to bo plflod, and have no
chance in the world agamat the whites.”

HAULHOAD KEWS.
ORAND TRUNK NARROW-OAUOE RAILROAD.

sii<cial CorretDondfiue oj Th* t'hicaja Triuunt,
Des Moines, la., Aug. 21.—'There is good rea-

son to believe that a grand-trunk narrow-gauge
railroad will, within two years, bo in a forward
state of construction from Milwaukee to this
city, via Dubuque, tbcnco westward. The pro-
ject is sot forth in a recent letter ol I. U.
Ktoarus, Bocretery and thief-Kiiginoor of the
Milwaukee A Dubuque Itailroad Company, to agentleman in lowa, in which ho says:

Our road la Intended to be part of a grand trunk
Hue to the I’eclftc, lutermcdlutu between the Unlonaud
Northern Paolllc. In the construction of uarrow-
Suige roads Inyour State, this end will ho continually
i view. We ho]H>tu findcuuuoctlog llnka lu your

Stale, that will point to a Hue that will Intersect
Wyoming at equal tUUnce* between the north and
south boundaries. We can procure (unde to complete
our Hue to Dubuque, after we get the first 30 wiles
tunning.

lu a letter to another gentleman, Mr. Stearns
saysi

We are gettingalong slowly with our Milwaukee kDubuque iUHroad, but hope to be able to finiah end
hive in operation the first section ofour road ib<a
fall; and, If weare succra.ful in doing tbik, we ahall
be able, we hope, to construct the enure distance to
Dubuquela J*7o, tod be ready tocome your way.

The Milwaukee k Dubuquelload has (he MUaiaalppi
and the gram-fltlda of lowa as the ultimateobjecitve
point, with connections (o Nebraska aud Colorado,
where several hundred miles of lbi» gangs are In opera*
lion, and soon to the Paciflj via theSouthern Pacific
Iliad, which will hart the 8-feet gauge.In all prob-
ability.

Bc3QO*oanni Dkpot, I’a., Aug. 23.—The break
In the Erie Hoad has been repaired sad trains
ate tuaniag as usaaU

CASUALTIES,

DROWNED. ■
BpteialDifpaUk to Tht Chicago TViSuru.

Peosu, HI., Aur. 32.A sad accident hap-
pened on tho lake tbie afternoon, A lad named
Warren Chapman, about 16 years of ago, while
■ailing with a friend, was ospaisod and drowned,
ilia companion was saved by clinging to tne ves-
sel. Young Chapman was well known in tbs
community, and his loss is deeply felt.

A CYCLONE.
Albany. N. Y., Aug. ii.—Tills afternoon a

portion of Manufacturers’ Hall on the fair
ground wss blown down by a cyclone. Several
children andgrowu porious were la the build-
ing at tbs tlms. One child wss instantly killed
and another fatally mjurfri* 'Tbsbuilding dam-
aged.l6.oyo.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

Another Bloody and Probably Unpun-
ishable Horror in Now York

City.

A Business..’Man Grapples wllli a
Burglar In ISi* btorc-

Ktnims,

The Bnrglar Beats Him with an Iron Bar
So Badly that lie Will Die,

His Ante-Mortem Statement Alone Prevents a
Second Nathan Mystery.

AN EXCITING CRIME.
Srtrltli IntT-'iteh in The f,V.K<ina Tribune,

New Vobk, Aug. 22.—A thrilling tragedy and
burglary occurred at No. 275 Greenwich street
to-dav, by which James H. Noo. of tho firm of
Jamep H. Noo A Soon, will probably lone bis life.
Tho llrm aro oiteneivo brush manufacturer-*, and
iu their Jofts aro stored largo quantities of valu-
able feathers and Block (or manufacturing
biushcu, Mr. Noo secured tbo scuttle on Satur-
day so that no thieves might outer on Sunday,
tmd the firm wont homo fading rnmsv about
their property. About 7:30 o'clock tins morning
James Ji. Noo, fcohiig gicat anxiety about the
storage, wont examino tho promises to bco if
tall was light. When ho ascended to tho third
etory ho LtarJ tomobudy prying at tho scuttlo
that covered tho ladder loading from tho fouith
story to tho roof. Ho went op to whero tho
bur„Ur was at work. All was dark in tho room,
bat he mounted the ladder fearlessly, and when
tho burglar opened tho scuttle, after prying off
tho fastening with n jimmy. Mr. Noo sprang out .
on tho roof and confronted him. Tho burglar
was a« much astonished as tliougb an apparition
had been before him, Mr. Noo grappled with
him upon the roof, and attempted to drag him
down to tho stroo: and deliver him toan oiltcor.
Tho burglar dragged Mr. Noe to tho back part
of tho fourth etory room and Kruck him
with tho jimmy. Mr. Noo belied a pointed iron
Utod m making brushes, intending to defend
himself with it. The burglar dodged tho blow,
however, and seized Mr. Noe's weapon, with
which ho felled him to tbo floor, paving :

••Your
weapon Is bolter than mincl” Tbo burglar thendealt Mr. Noo a senes of powerful blows, which
soon rendered him insensible. Tho th;c! then
hound Mr. Noo haud-and-fuoi, gagged him, and
put a n-ipkin about his mouth. Ho then Ued a
heavy workman's apron uvor that, and seemed
tho whole by a strong silk handkerchief. V.'bilo
Mr. Noo was unconscious tho robber rilled his
pickets. securing a gold watch and chain valued at
S'COd, $25 iu monoy, and other valuables, worth
perhaps CIOJ. When Sir. Noo recovered con-
sciousness, tho burglar was washing his bauds
in a bucket of wator near by. ••Fur God's sako
giro mo a drink." moaned Sir. Noo. "1 can'tstop." replied tho burglar; *‘l shall pettaentyyears if 1 nru caught, uad 1 muK get out of thin
in a hurry buforo any one 10 (Manned." Thebmglar thou tuo.s a drink a: the faucet, skipped
up the stairs to tho roof, and closed tho scuttlo
alter him. Bofoic leaving, ho told Mr. Noe that,
if ha dared to make auv outcry, or attemptto summon help uf anv kind, lie
(ilia buiclar) would return and kill him. Ho
then tied. After a succession of screams. Mr.
Noe heard a woman approaching. After cutting
his bonds, the ladv gave ao alarm, and the po-
lice were soon on the scene and took care of the
wounded man. 11m injuries aro serious, and it
to doubtful whether or nut ho survived.

(iofA* .Ha«et.ihJ /Vm.l
New Yobk. Aug. 22- —James ii. Noe. Sr., of

James 11. Noe A Souh, brush mamifßcuircrr,
No. ‘J7S Qteenwich etreet, while inspecting hisslurp Ibis morning, discovered a burglar whom
ho tried to arrest, but who knocked him down
with an iron bar ami thou bound and tabbed him
of his watch and money. When Noe returned lo
coa.tcioueucss the bimrlar asked for the safe
keys. Noo informed him thatthey were not in his roaxeepiou.
when the burglar struck him a second tunc,fracturing tim haso of (he skull. The burglar
then obtained a pad of water, placed it beside
Mr. Noe, washed his hands, and felt, threaten*ing to return and *• flulnb tbo job ” If any out-
cry were made before be bad time to mako good
bin escape. Finally, Noe attracted attention br
hie cries, and obtained apaietanco. He was
taken to tbe hospital and willprobably die. No
arrests.

A BUFFALO FIGHT.
Special DuixtU/i to Tla Vhu >t tj Tribune.

Bctfalo, N. V., Aug. 22.— Tliis evening, on
board of tbo Chicago Hello, bb sbo reached tbo
dock, foot of Main street, from her trip down
tlio river. John W. Whitney, professor of box-
ing, and who has recently been exhibiting hero
tbo Iloyton lifo-proaorvmg wan shot at
byOtiH Forriidor, a gambler, witn evident iuiont
tocommit murder. Hu threw the pistol over-
board and, with bia companions, attacked Sir.
Whitney, who wan badly tiruiMVJ about tbo bead
in tbe melee. Hut be escaped tbe shot. Tboparties wore all attested.

HOMic<nE.
Locismit Aug. 22.—Hugh Carrlck, an Irish

resident of West Union, near Now Albany.
Ind., was killed to-day by Charles Mauley,
a negro. Garrick, while under liquor, at-
tempted to Bbovo Manley, who atnicg
him. Tbo blow felled Garrick, and tbo fall broke
bis neck. Manlov was arrested, and clanua that
it was done In aolf-dofcnao, as be feared assault
tram Carrick, who imagined bad names bad been
applied to him by tbe other.

SHOOTING AFFRAY,
gpseiat Vupateh to Ttu Trfhnns,

Gua.su Haws, Mich., Aug. 22.—James llo-
gau, tbe cause of a suoutiug atfray at Fruitport
last evening, now lies in Juilboro. Uo got into

a tight withanother man there. A Chicago po-
lleuinau attempted in a friendly manner to Bopa-
rate them, when Hogan diow u revolver and
commencedsnooting, Hi» tiro waa returned br
tho policeman. Hogan received a bullet iu bis
anu« and the policeman bad ouo graze bis wrist.

THE WEATHER.
■Washington, D. C., Aug. 2J—l a. m.—For the

Lsko region, tbo Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri Valleys, clear or fair weather, low but
slowly tlaing temperature, easterly to southerly
winds, aud I ailing barometer during tUo day.

LOCAL OiiSLUVAIIO.S.
Chicago, Aug.22,

Jtuu. \lUr.\V.r\Hu7\ ITiiTJ. ;/ftu«») W’thtr'.'
a, mTtjoTn 6M 63 N, E., fresh Fair.

Illisa. m.'.o.ds 67 M|S„ fresh... 'Fair.
Zaun. u.|3u.xi a: CJ X. E., fresh Clear.
3;SS u. m. .19.3 6’ 4< IN, E., fr«flh Clear,
0:00 p. m.UO.: 0 fct 7* N, C„ fn-sh (Clsar.

10:18 p. ra.MQ.3tl 65j bOj.S. E. t frisk [Clear.
Ma.imiiin thermometer, 61; minimum, 63.

(lENSKAI. OIISEUVATIONS.
CSI3AUQ. Aug.32—Midnight.

Staton. , Utr, f’/.ri »imi. Kami Wtalhtr,

lilunarrk.. its 72 8, E,, fresh..*,.., ICloudy,
Uri'fk’rlJge.H-i.O: eob. E., brisk,*..,..‘Clear.
Cheyenne,. Ul.lt 7s W„ gentle ICloudy,
Chicago....lj<.oo 65 N E., fresh (Clear.
Cleveland.. 00 2i ft-' N. E., fresh Fair.
Cincinnati... 3 J.lO 63|N. E., fresh Fair.
Duluth jjd.lt' ff.'N, W„ gentle Osar.
Esc-ucba JJd.3" 64 a. W„ fresh. Clear.
El. 011*00.[3.1,07 to,Calm 1,,,,. Clear.
Ft. Garry.. liV-HJi 01 8., fre5h.,..i.... Clear.Et0kak....i3).2Jl 68E., gentle... Clear.
LtOrosse .130.27 6iCjlui.. Clear,
Levveow’th;3J.t'> A 3 B. E., light..! Clear.
Milwaukee. W.:»0 49.N.E., light. Clear,
Marquette..ldO.26 85;S. W., fresh.) Cioar.
Omaha..... 30,1 J 6j;H, E., fresh Clear.T01ed0.....'80.2. 68 B.W. fresh. CU-ar.
Vsuklun....3C,os fctlß,E„ ftesh.l Cteer.

A Good Country for Ihe .tfegro*

fliarra Leone is a terrestrial paradise for
nocroea, where they bavo almost everything

thou own way. In Sierra Leon® a uegro might

assauU aud half kill a European, and only bo
ftuod a amill sum. but if * linger is laid opm* e
nogio, tbo duo Is X2O. It w oouDcommoo thing
for » negro to follow a white
mao oil over the town, aboutio* after bun.
» White nigger," which they consider a mout
opnrohlcms epithet, * |Ul dancing wound with
menacing gestures. All this is done lu order to
male the •'white nigger" lose bis temper end
strike the •‘black gondsmau,” In which cose
tho latter immediately takes out eaummous
against lua oseailsul, who u mulcted of £'iQ. As
e Urge pro|K>rbou of tbe hue goes into tbe
pocket of the person asaaulted. many of theso
V. Li 4ok gcutiemeu "hud that it >e more protlta-
able to provoke white men to itrike them than
(ovurkfor ellflug. in this negro “Utopia,*’

instead of fli© ti»*rrro being tbo miserable. down-
trodden wretch lie in generally depicted, be 14
the greet man to whom the whiten must defer.
It is not surprising. after all, that tho negro
ahonld be inflated with ideas of bin own im-portance. lie ecen a largo fleet Kept up fortliH piiipnHo of preventing hie rounlrvmenbeing earned Into st.uery; h« know# Unit (ho
colony nf SierraLeone is maintained solely for
the benefit of his liberated compatriots, lio seen
and mixes with the missionaries, and, being ig-norant and natur.ilk vain, he imagines that
since white men take so much trouble about him
he must ho a poraon of immense importance.
There aro many excellent and pious mission-
•lice, but, nnforJunalolv, tho spectacle of tho
sectarian divisions carried out thorn from Furnpo
has had a bad result in some respects. What is
the negro to think of Christianity when ho seed
missionaries of various churches continually
squabbling among themselves?"— Good Wordt,

FIRES,

A Serious ConflngmUon Averted
iu Chicago** Business

Centro.

Lois, $4,000—-Other Blazes.

IN CHICAGO.
A fire, which wih evidently set by eoms cany

loss or maiidjua person, broke out
ibis morning at 12:13 o’clock, ia tho
rear portion <.f the third floor of
tho four-story brick building No. 71 Monroo
street, just west of Htate. a id vas tho occasion
of tho alarm from 11 jx in. Of,leers Arnstino sad
Mitchell both turned in signals—Sob. IU and 21—
promptly, and tin firemen wore on hand imme-
diately afterward, and by their efforts
what would probably Lave beau a disastrous
conflagration was averted. Tbo total l-ws to tho
building ami tenants wilt aggregate ab<>nl • l.ljud,
and in about half covered by irmuranen.

Tue flames wore first scon 'issuing from tho
wator-ciosets on tbo third floor, and spread rap-
idly, until almost tbo enure fourth story was
enveloped iu fireand a portion of tho tnit i.
This part of tho building is leaded bv Mrs. S, U.
I’arkes. and was sublet in furnished rooms. Tho
tenants, mostly voum? men, wore nearly suf-
focated bv the smoke, ami were uiiccromcinniislv
diirciu from their bed* by tho tho. Kxc;tenn-u5
ran high about tho premise-*. and tho luciuon
worked with some dtfliculty on their amval,
one excited young blondo woman, Mrs. Harney
Marks (or Annie Tuci.er;, who occupied
o front room on tho floor wbers UlO tiro
occurred, added fuel to tbo blaZo by
knocking* over & kerosene laiun and
setting fire to tho lounge, carnot, and otter
oileciH. hut Capt. Bullwinkio diecoveteJ it m
tune toprevent the rmead of tho llamos in tho
front nart i<i iho building; whilo tho balf-wiU
female was bent upon seizing a
net Tabby and rushing headlong
down • s'.airs. film had a narrow escape
from ma.nng Mr. Marks a vidow-.T.

Thu water poured iron tbo flames damaged
tho fumuuro and foiled the carpets on tho two
uuper floors, andai-o rained con.-adorable cloth-
ing and other effects. Jbo jiiugiiiticoutly-iittcJ
gaming and club-rooms of Ueorgo Holt,
occupying tho retire second floor. woro
but slightly affected by tho fire. Tho Firo l’a«
irol piotoc’ted tho furnishings, some of which
were removed.

Tho saloon am! billiard-room of Durr it Hon
is on the ground floor, and was not dam-
aged. Tbo building in tho rear, occu-
pied by John B. fc'auve, is divided from
that in front by a heavy tire-wall, and was not)
injured.

Mrs. Tarkes is the heaviest loser by tbo fire.,
She valued bor 1 nruiluro end fittings at yO.SUO,
and has ao iiiHumnco of of which
f1,05(1 ia in tho Globe, and ll.Oud
in George C. Clarke A Co.'s Agency.
Tbo loss is probably covered by tho insurance.

The damage to tlm'building is estimated at
s3uu, and is amply coiertd by a largo insurance.

H. 1!. Boomer it> tho on nor of tho premises.
A number of persons, whoso names could not

be ascertained in tho confusion which prevailed, ’
woro sufferers tp tho exiout of their wardrobes,
and it will takirtoveral hundreds of dollars to re-
place them.

Tho paitially burned building adjoins that of
Col. Wood’s now nrn>*oura and theatre (Myers’
Opera-House), and abuts on McYicker'a theatre
building.

AT WATKINS OLEN. N. V.
Watkins Glen, N. Y., Aug, 22.—Tbo Arling-

ton Hotel wui destroyed by tiro to-uigbt, cauaoJ
by the explosion of a gasoline lamp in the bar-
room. Tlio puoHtH saved their baggage, and
wore cared for at tbo Glen Mountain House.
Loss, £20,001); insured.

AT LEBANON. O.
Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 23.—An Enquirer spe-

cial saya: “John N. Lingua’ agricultural ware-
house and stable, at Lebanon, 0., burned laet
night. Loss estimated at £O.OOO ; insurance,
C2.750 in Niagara and IMuenlx. Tbe hxo Vs
thought to have been incendiary.”

THE SIOUX COMMISSION.
CintTKNNB, Aug. 22.—Tbo Commtgoionersap-

pointed to investigate tbo Indian affairs of tbo
lied Cloud Agency returned hero to-day. Tbe
result of tbeir labors is notkuowu.

THE MISSISSIPPI EDITORS.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23.—Thirty Mieaiealpni

editors arrived at 12 o’clock to-uigbt., They will
remain one day and then go to Mammoth Cave.

TUo InumlutUm of the Sahara.
Mr. G. Iloury Kinaimu, of tbe Geological Sur-

vey of Ireland, writes to uh : “Ibo projectors
of tbo Inundation of tbo Sahara bcora only to
look ut the question from an African point of
vimv, while they quite Iguoio tlio future re-
sults to Europe. It is well known that tbo bob
tooth winds from Africa Imvo a material effect
on ibo snow and ico of South Europe, and in
IboHo vo&ih that tboro is a continuationof winds
from this quarter tbe anow-lmc is raised, while
tbe glaciers retreat further up tbo valleys than
ordinary. From this it appears probable, as
has boon suggested by an eminent ge-
ologist, that tbo retreat of tbo ico and
snow into tbo higher portions of the Euiopean
mountains followed mo drying-up of tbo
bc» that onto occupied tbo Sahara desert; tbo hot
winds generated on tho larso expanse of tau l,
thus uxposod. have altogether changed tho
climate of Europe. If tbo suggestion above-
mentioned is correct, it would appear (hat tho
inundation of tho Sahata, if practicable,' would
affect nut only Africa. but also Eutopo.
It should therefore bo inquired would
tho cltuiato of South Europe be bo araduullv
changed that eventually tho snow llwo wuuUl
descend to its ancient limits ; that coneidorablo
portions of Italy, Spain, France. Switzerland,
etc., would be enveloped in j errotual snow i
wbilo tbo UhiiiP, Danube, and other rivers would
becbani'ed into gioal glaciers? Aim If tbssa
eventually would bo tbo resuiis, would tbo im-
mediate advantages gained by Africa ooropen
eats for tbo after disaHtiou* loan to Lurope r

LAKE NAVIGATION.

FOR BUFFALO.
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION AND

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS,
Will leave atmve aud intermediate ]<ort«t asfollows}

E'OL’NTAiN CI TY, Capl. Gibaou, Tuu isy, Aug. 24.
JAI’AN. C,|it. .M<'Uougell, Wednesday, Aug. 25,
jjAl'.iLUSTATE, Capl. Clark, Tuursjay, Aug. 26.

INDIA. EUixt-rald, Friday, Aug. 27.
UOIIAU'K, Capt. Dlssett, Baturduy, Aug. 23.

For steteruoms and passage llrkete apply at 119 South
A. A. HAMi’LE, I'aaieugerAgeul.

GoolmiCii Bti:a.ueus.
For Itaeiao, AlUwaukea, and W««t Bhure porLa,

uati),Buuday aioopUid, Sa. m.B*turd«y'aoouraiuubuav d 'u't leaveuntil I p. to.FuvUcaad Ua««u, Uutk 'gMn.Ucaud llapida,«U}.,
dally, Buoday ucauliid, at Tp. m.I orbt, JoaaphandUuuUm lta<Lor, daily,buoday
eaceuted, at la a. m.

Baiuruay'aeaeuralon boat don’t leave uutil 11 p. a.For Maaivtas, Ludjogtou, e(u., Tuesday andThuraday at...,. 9a.m.
Fur Eacanaha, N-«»uuoo, tad Lake Superior

town*. Jdoudayaand Tuurrdaytat 9a.m.For Uroea Bay, aiemiiiiluwe. aod luienucdlate
poru. Tuoaday and Friday ,7 p.m._.tsr Puuk fool alitfi>Uau-av. r. U. UUTt.l.V.Hupt. _

GENERAL NOTICES.

Sals ftr Cit|_Taies 1874.
City Coluotob’* Ornoe, Book 1 OmrBonn, >

Cuioauo, Aug. 17,1816. f
The aale ofleads and Lots for City Taxes of 1874,

will eotntnsuce In a few days. I srUsS wlahlng to pro-
ts«i theirproperty from sals, will some la and pay el
UiU Qlhce whitest further dels/.

OKOitoa VON holz.cn,
City OwhechOk
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